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BEFORE THE PDBLIC. UTILITIES COMMISS!ONOF 'l'HESTA'XE'OF cAl.I7ORNIA . 

In t!l~ 11a.tte~ of the Investigati.on '. ) 
on the Conwni ssion r S Ow:l motion con-I) .. cerrdn:g tha proper treat:ment fer 
:rat~~ purposes,. to be 
accorded' accClerated amortization. 
~ accelerated deprec1ation~ 

~ALORDER 

Case,No. 6148 

By Decision No. 59926, dated April 12, 1960~ in the above-' 

entitled matter,. the Commission stated t:hat~ for rate:"making purposes J 
, .. 

it w-J-ll lll;)t allow a public utility to charge to its operating -expense 
I , ",:, • 

for federal income taxes tmy amount, in excess of the .. amoun~, of suCh 

taxes, laWfully assessed by the taxmg. authority and paid by: the pu~· 

lie utility. 
. . 

It 'appears tb.at there are ;same public utilities whose rates 

have been fixed on the basiS, among other'things; of 8n:~allOw8Ilce 'for 
. ",. , 

.' ~ 

federal'income taxes of amouttts determi.ned by- the use of.rio¥ma:L 

straight-line depreciation methods but which utilities· sinc'e ,have'" 

elected to acerae on their corporate bookS, and' to' charge' to"'income~.,' 
their f~eral income taxes determined by the use of liberalized', 

depreciation methods with the tax differc:!ntials.; or savings;, flOW'ing 

~DJ:ough into surpluS. It further appears that there are some utili

ties which, through normaJ.1zation, have accrued tax.rese.-ves o:m.d 

carry such reserves on their balance sheets. 

'I'b.e Commission. has, considered ,this matter and 'finds and' 
concludes 'that tl:etax diffe:entillls, "or ~s,' thus carried· to ' 
sU..-p11lS represent amounts collected f2:om ,the: ratepayers' in . excess ,. of,,·' 

. "", 

the amounts allowed by the Commission in fix:ltlg, ~ates,. The 

Comc:d.ssioo. t S order1n Decision No.,: 59926, was limited' to the < treatment:, 
, . ...., , ' 
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of federal income taxes for rate-m.ald.ngpurposes only .-mdwe I find and, . 

conclude that it is reasonable and proper; in order to: protect' the 

publ!c interest:. to enter an order ,at this time indicating: accounting 

procedures to be followed with respect to suchtaxdiff~entials,'or ." 

savings~ and prescribing the method.: to be £ollowed.~· disPOS11lg0~ 
the tmc reserves. 

Therefore, good cause ~ppeari2lg, 

rrIS ORDERED:, 
- .' , .. 

1. '!hat every public util;ty under the jurisdiction of the' 

Coumission which now has acet:mUl.ated tax reserves resulting.' fr~: the . 

use of liberalized depreciation methods in computing; federal in~ome 
taxes, except those utilit1,eswMch prior to the date' of tOi.sorder 

I 

have been authorize.dto dispose of such.' tax resarves, shall, on or' 
,-

before June, 30, 1961 unless otherwise earlier authorized' by . this- .. 

Commission, transfer the balances in such tax reser:ve2.ccoUnts: to . 

depreciation reserve accounts and report such transfers to the 

C~ssion within ten daystb~,eafter. 

2. That every public' utility whose presently prevailing rate 

schedules have been fixed' on the ba.sis, among other things >0£. the 

inclusion in . operating expenses ofallOWanc~sfor federal.incometaxes 
I': J ' •• " • '(; 

of ~ts based on the use of . normal stra1ght~11ne deprecia.tion !: 

methods bu.t which since bas elected~, and does elect, te> use liberalized 

depreciation methods in computing federal income taxes'" . shall , . for each" 
, . ~ I' . . : " . r 

ye& beg!mllng in 1960 and continuing until its rates. for~rVice. shall.· 
.. ... 

~ve been fixed on that basis, chclrge income. for such year and credit 

deprec: iat ion reserve accounts ~th amounts e.qual. to the tax d:tfferen;" 

tials> or sa.vings, resulting from the use .of . liberalized deprec:t3tion 

l:et!lods, instead of normal straigh~-l~e deprc.eiat:.ton:nethocts.,.'in~om-' 
, . . . . . . 

puting. £eder&l income taxes. 
. ,,'" 

, . . 
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3.Tbat every public· utilitY as described' 1ti paragraph: 2)' 

above, shall file with the Commission, within fortyaaysafter 'the 
, , ' 

effective date of this order ~ a st~tement indicating compliance with 

the terms of paragraph 2 of this order. 

4. That this order is for accounting purposes only andsb.8l1: .. : 

not be construed as a recognit1onor an acceptance by the COmmission 

of normalization of taxes on federal income for %ate-making :l)urposes. 
• • '. 1 , • •••• ,/,' 

s. 'rhat this order shall become effective twenty days after, 

the date hereof. 

~ Dated at San Francisco. caJ.ifornia, this 

-L::Z:?~ . , 1961. --
, '&esident 

.:" •• ,h,"" 
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McKEAGE, Presl.dent, and MI~CHELL, Coxm:aissiouer, dissenting: 

We dissent from the action taken by the majority of the 

CommissiOIl. in issuing the Supplemental Order, herein. This action 

will serve no useful purpose but, on the contrary" will produce 

the followillg undesirable results: 

(a) Will discourage utilities from changing from. 
straight-line depreciation practices to . 
liberalized depreciation practices for income 
tax purposes. ' 

(1)) Will cause those utilities,wbich have changed 
from straight-~e depreciation practices to 
libP..ralized depreeia:t:ion practices for income 
tax purposes to undertake to revert to straight-
line depreciation. ' 

(c) Will create confusion and misunderstanding in 
the minds of both the utilities and the public 
as to whether or ,not the Commission is tempor-' 
izixlg with f'no:rmsl.ization" of income taxes, 
although the majority action disclaims such 
intention. 'Ibis '1.ction of the majority raises 
a large qu.estion mark ov~ the decision of the 
Commissi.on (DeCision No. 59926, issued .April 12, 
1960), whichheld~ for rate-fixing purposes, t:1lat 
the Commission will permit as a charge to operat
ing expense only those income taxes lawfully , . 
assessed 'by the taxi.t2.g authority and paid' by. the 
utility, and injects confusion into a situation 
that had become clarified. 

Speaking as two of the Commissioners who- prepared and issued 

said Decision No. 59926, one of the prim(: intents of that 

decision was to encourage utilities to 'employ liberalizeddepre

ciation: on the so-called "flow-through" basis so. that· the rate~ 
.... 

payi:og public would enj oy the. fruits flow:i.ng from the reduced' 

taxes as a charge to operating expense. 'I'bis bene£! t to 'the 

ratepayer wou.1d amount to many millions of dollars within the 

next few .. years. Also, by going to "flow-through,nutilities 
. ',I, ' 

'WOuld be ab,le to soeoh 811ce their earnl.xlgs 1:ha1: rate increases 

would' be prevented because '0£ the improvedeaming Position' 

resulting from employing 1tflo~through. tt 

This Supplemental Order' will have. ~ natural' tendency to 

1, .. 



revers'e the present trend being followed by utilities Ito employ 
I 

liberalized depreciation practices_ ," In our considered judgment, 

t:his 'WOUld 'be definitely contrary to:, ~e public, ,inter~st.' cine 

does not have to. be an expere "in the regulation of 'public utilities 
I 

, to uc.derstand that any reduction. in the tax or, other 'expense of 
, i 

a public utility is in the interest of the rate-paying public. 
I 

"What is worse, the :t'1!turn to straight-line depreciation or the 
I 

refusal to emeloy liberalized depreciatio\'l by' those utili ties 

which have not changed :from straight-line depreciation' will, 

inevitably lead to further rate'increases. Just what public 

interest possibly w.i.ll' be served by the action taken by the. 

majority is not readily perceived. 

Apparently) the Supplemental Order proceeds upon the mis

conception that income'taxes are some special or exclusive type 
, , ' 

of operating expense. Taxes, income or other,. are merely operating 
, ' 

expenses just as labor, materials' and fuel are operating expenses .. ' ' 
".~ 

" 

!here em be no possible difference. the only tb.i.ng that' tb.e 

, law can' be' concerned with is 1:he end resultre£lected'by 1:he 

operating results of a utility,. If the ope:atixlSresuits ofa 

utility do not reflect an' excessive rate of: return, the fact 

that the income"taxes of such utility may ,have been, reduc,ed may 

not be used as an argument to reduce the rate of ret::lJ.rJl of the" 

utility ill proportion to the tax reduction.. A rate of return 

'Which may be compensatol:y, when fixed, may become confiscatory .. 

by . the change of cirCum5Uuce resulting in., either' reduced reven~es 

or increased operating expenses. In like, manner) a rate of 

return which may be confiscatory may become compensatory. by, . ., . 

changed cireumstances. !he question--andthe only question-

which the law asks: Is the return of. the utility excessive! 

If the a:c.swer is ill the negative, inquiry is at- an end,; so far 

as the ratepayer t s interest is concerned. Of course, the" 

" 
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utility has its lawful interest and the constitutionalriSht to 

a reasonable opportu:o.:Lty to earn a fair, return upon its property , 

law£ully devoted to the public'use. 

If there be lawful reason to believe that any of the p~blic 

utilities uc.der the jurisdiction of, this "Commissionis or are 
! 

earning an excessive return> the law proVides a most' efficien:c 

remedy in 'the hands of the Commission by the issuance of an " 
, , , 

order of investigad.on into thereasouablenes$ of the rates ,of ' 

any such public utility. In such way, that'''i..ssue may beadju~

eated fully and on a public record where;:the' public may be ~d 

as well as the utility eoncerD.'ed. It must be bome inmindthae'the ' 

action of the majority is merely an accouuting order and cannot, 
. . . . . 

of itself, affect 1:b.e rates of any public utility. Only in: a rate 
, , 

proeeed.ix1g can Commission action affect the rates of a utility • , 
:i . " 

'I:b.us> the reSult floWing from the, action -of the majority is 
, -

confusion and not benefit to anyone. 

Purswmt to the _ provisions of said Decision No. 59926, the 
, .' . I 

Commission is presently engagediu -securing ,information from the 
\ , 

several public utilities which had accrued- tax reserves prior ' to 

the date of the rendition of said decision> with the view' to 
, " 

adjusting my matters which lawfully should be adjusted in light 

of the policy _ declared in said Decision No. 59926. nus -program, 
< 

in our jucigment, is adequate' to take care of any matters involved 

in this sUbject ~1dCh may need to be revised or otherwise: 

adjudicated. By this procedure> the Commission is movillg in an " . ..I . 
,Ii' 
II 

orderly way to arrive at a resolution:of the prOl>ie~ which may 

be prese.uted by -the depreciation practices-· follow~d'j by the 

public utilities involved. 

It is our considered opinion that the action of the maj'ority 

will have a ~.rect tendency 1:0 create additional burdens· to 'be 

borne by the rate-paying public and will have no-tendency to 

bring relief to my customer of an 

Dated: Ma.rc~ /, 1961. 
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CONetmRING O?:Cf.tON ,OF, COMl.£t..c.sIONE'RS 
GllOVER Abi"D ROLOOOFF , 

'We do not-cnderstond tb&t. there 1s tm'7 s1go.!fiemlt. clisegreemont. among 

tbe ~~ of: tb.oCommission reglU'd1ng pe.ra.grapb. l. of: tho ()rder~ Ce~ tl:ID 

Com1::sioners who now d.isscnt ho.ve l"Ocon~ .Q.l>P:-Ovod. aSmj1ar l:Il.ulQl1nc or· 'tlle, 

ae<"XCXCJa.ted. ttcc rese:oves 0", eo~ utUit1cts whose d.G~ecia:t10n. pr3.Ct:1.ees :J:la.ve 

roooiveG. t.b.o spee!.:tie at.tent1on or the Oomm1'$:1on. 

But how do- we disti:o.gtI1sh tl105e t:lx sc.v.Lngs wlncil acemed. bo!o:re 19EO, 

=d t:bo$C wh1.cl:L llavoaeeru.ed. :s1nce? The o~ tJ:dng t.ba.t happen.ed 1n 1960wllS t:!:le" 
.' 

is=ee of: the Deci::ion 59926 by tbis' Cocm1s::1on. The na tore or, thooo' t.3X 

~~gs ~ not cho::I.ged. - tlley Co:ltinue to ,:-epresent." tor the 'utu1t1os ~ed-~' 

by pn:ragraph 2, tho d1!terenee between. tho t.a:x:e3 euns1otl.od. by" t.b.e COmmuJ,s1on at· 
, ' 

t.::Ie t!.me n.te: were ZA~t and tbe 'tuesac'tnoJ.ly pn1d.. Thc:-e3.DOn:t:c.C ,which, compels 

u:: 1» "Idt.'bllold. t.be~ sa'Vi.ugs :t.":rom tho ::toelcbolclers tor the ye&rs' bo£ore 1960 

equ.oJ.JJ eompel$ us ~ eonti.:l.ue to do:o tlIere~:" Wltil rates" m:-8 ~ga:i:c. ae'ti bY' 
this ~~Oll. !be, ~e o! tbe dcpreeia.tion· :reserveaceoun:ts for t:b1s purposo 

, , , , 

iz :nel'Oll" a. pra.ct.1~ expedient for :lSsurine th.s.t'the ratepeyers, not. the stoek-

holdc:,s~ 'Will :receive the bene:c1 t or the tD.x M.'Vingo" 1nVolv&d.. Decision 599~6 W4S 

f:o:: rate msld.::lg pax"?C>Se3, 'bQ.t tllerates of: the affected eo~sb4v0 not-yet. 

'bGen ::ot on tho ".o.ow-t.llrQu.gb.tt t'beory tbere adopted. P()ll~ So.eh :t:':1.x1ng or nte~.t 

~'s or<ier ItCrejy ~s 'C.8, s.sau :l.ee01lnti:c.g l:Il\.tter, thc:t. t.be,c uxMv:t..rl.g$ 

1IdlJ. not :nea:c.w~ 'be :re!leeted 1:0. :u..""';Plus and' tlwro by SO· to- pro!'1 t' •. 

It is t..""Ue that t.bis or:1cr:nay pred.pits:te rate 1.::le:rea.se appl'icll:t10l:l&, , 

or eo:npa:oj.os whose nte of rett:rn. basfellen off for otl:ler' reasons. Such: 
, 

a'PP11~tions1 howcvor" lrIlXl. provide tho d.1...""Oet <mel proper,VGbiel~for' eOns1d.oring: 
, . ' j • I' .: .~: . 

'tbe ClUCctiO::'C involved. In the aboenee 0: too ~lAtivelythoX'Olleh:tnvost!~t.\'t:.i01;). 
." .' 

...... inch. 'WOUld be pom"bl~ on 8Uch ~'i'>plj.C3.t:tons., we are'not now propar.xi 1» sa,7 tba.t. 
", 

'IIflow-~" 'w:1:tb"Tl:~ 3Ueh nquosta. 

It Cearz not1n;;, thAt the dissenting op.'bion ~:t&te$ tbIlt one of 'the prime 

1:a:ten't:: of Deei.~59926 "r.'aS to encourage t:be .nd.opt.ion of :t:'low-torough"~o- tbat, 
, ' , 

tD.eo :'8. to-pq:t:I.g ptLblie 'Would. enj 0'1' tho !:t'In ts. no1d:l.g from. the' Teduced ~s as, 
. , ' 



.... ,e 

'be~()re t.bc Commission. i;Q. Cn.so 6l4S.,?: the ~voca:teo. t.hc:reot. 
azl~ .' 

Iho.""e ~ bo no doubt -=t; tb.a.~ "tNa now-tbrougb,rosults 0lUy when 1x>th 

.1neo~!)t.ax expe:c.co ~d I'8:te3 are c.ete:mi:o.edon the 'basis ottho useot liberalized 

cl.epreeia:t!on. \"hen)8.S 1:0. t.boso 1:c.s~ees to. wbieh ~graph 2' of the Order 1.$ 

~eted) the tax 3&v.1.ngs r:t.:c.d. their way into income accQ'Cnts) it may 'be stddtha.t. 

now-~ ,oeeu...-s'pbu~ not. t.he kiJld of !low-throughwb1eh.wat. Ild.voeatod in tJ:l1.:; .. 

', .. \ 

'j'" 

,,' 

str~e;b:t-li:l.e c.ep:-eci.a.t1o:c. 1:R.l.t. 1ncome tax. expcn:;e eompu.tod' by the usa o'! liooral.1zed , 

e.e:r>:'Oe~tion, there re=al.~ tbo very bardo::ing of tbe :re.te~er· whiehDe~on 

59926 :rejoe~; tbat: is) the 'b1l..-den of be3.rl:rl.g'a, tax ~e whichtlle ·a.fiected 

util1tj" hss not. reaJ.:!.:y 1n.cur:red. Decision. 59926'1"t$Ol!) .therefore, d1c~tes' the 

" 
\ " 

!' ~d~·· 
. Coxmn1ssioner' 


